IMPROMPTU ROLE PLAY CATEGORY

REGLAS

Requisitos
Para participar en esta categoría del Concurso Anual, organizado por el capítulo de Sigma Delta Pi del Departamento de Lenguas Extranjeras en Weber State University, los concursantes deberán cumplir los siguientes requisitos:

1) Pertenecer a una institución educativa del estado de Utah.
2) Cursar entre cuarto (4) y octavo (8) grados.
3) Confirmar la participación y presencia en el concurso rellenando la ficha de inscripción (esta será tarea del maestro o maestra que represente al estudiante).
4) Venir acompañados de un adulto (padre y/o maestro/a). Cada escuela es responsable de organizar el transporte de los concursantes.
5) Estar vestido adecuadamente para la ocasión.

Procedimiento
1. Cada equipo estará formado por un máximo de tres estudiantes.

2. Los equipos serán llamados uno a la vez. Los otros equipos pueden esperar afuera de la sala.

3. El equipo elegirá aleatoriamente una situación a representar.

4. Uno de los jueces leerá la situación en voz alta.

5. El equipo tendrá un máximo de 2 minutos para ponerse de acuerdo. Después tendrá un máximo de 10 minutos para representar la situación.

6. Los jueces calificarán la representación de la situación de acuerdo con la rúbrica de evaluación.
PÁGINA DE CAMPEONES

2017

1st Place
Canyon Creek Elementary
Team members:
Adlyn Bouck, 5th grade
Briana Hilton, 6th grade
Bridget Maxwell, 5th grade

2nd Place
Esperanza Elementary
Team members:
Matheo Ledesma, 5th grade
Isaac Medina, 5th grade

3rd Place
Buffalo Point Elementary
Team members:
Aisha Escala, 5th grade
Jackilyn Hilton, 5th grade
Ruby Walton, 5th grade
IMPROMPTU ROLE PLAY CATEGORY

ESCENARIOS O SITUACIONES

1. You are hanging out with some new friends. Find out some information about their family and share some information about your family with them. Ask each other specific questions such as the following:
   - where their parents live and their ages.
   - how many brothers and sisters they have; their ages.
   - if they (siblings) live at home, and if they work or attend school.
   - where their extended family lives.
   - if they visit their extended family frequently.
   Etc.

2. You are hanging out with some new friends. Find out about their food preferences and share your food preferences with them. Ask each other specific questions such as the following:
   - what type of foods they like. What their favorite dishes and drinks are.
   - if they like foreign foods. What their favorite dishes and drinks are.
   - what they usually order in a foreign restaurant.
   - the name of their favorite restaurant.
   - if they can prepare different foods. What dishes?
   Etc.

3. You are hanging out with some friends. Describe to each other in as much detail as possible what you usually wear on the following occasions:
   - a sports event in the fall.
   - a formal dance.
   - a picnic in the spring.
   - rafting on a river or playing at the beach/pool in the summer.

4. You and two friends are planning a surprise birthday party for a friend. Together discuss the following:
   - where the party will be.
   - what time the party will start.
   - how many people will attend.
   - what refreshments will be served (drinks and food)
   - who is going to bring the music player and music
   - who is going to order and pick up the birthday cake
   - how will guests be invited? Text message, phone call, in person...
   Etc.
5. You are hanging out with some friends. Talk about school. Tell each other about subject matters you are studying this year, which ones are difficult/easy, which ones you enjoy most, which ones require a lot of study, what your teachers are like, etc.

6. You are hanging out with some friends. Describe which hobbies and pastimes you all like and which ones you all dislike. Explain why.

7. You are hanging out with some friends. Tell each other what you are thinking about doing this weekend. Talk to them about what you want to do and what you must do.

8. You are hanging out with some friends. Describe to each other the morning wake-up rituals of your family. Explain as completely as possible what your family members do from the moment they get up until they leave for classes/work.

9. You are hanging out with some friends. Describe to each other your household chores you normally do and which ones you don't do. Explain why.

10. You and two friends are planning a picnic for four to six people. Discuss what type of food and drinks you want to prepare and/or buy and who should bring what. Include paper plates, cups, plastic utensils, and condiments in your list.

11. You are hanging out with some friends. Share with each other about three different activities you know how to do well. For example, cooking, dancing, playing an instrument, singing, sports, personal hobbies, etc.

12. You are hanging out with some friends. Discuss your favorite season, or seasons, of the year and why. Describe what type of clothes you prefer to wear and what type of activities you enjoy doing during that season.